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Lewis's mistress—for months, for more than a year. And
Ella had known, had allowed it.
"But why did you say nothing if you knew?" Marietje
asked.
Sophie had expected this question but was annoyed
that, when nothing but eagerness for action was in her
own mind, she should have to pause to answer it. There
were so many answers, and to the chief of them—that she
had been afraid of humiliation and ridicule—she would not
confess. How often, she remembered, had she laid plans
for trapping Julie, and how often had she failed to carry
them out! Though she had been convinced beyond ail
doubt in her own mind that Lewis went often to Julie's
room, she had never been certain on any particular night
that he was there. He came and went always through the
library and it was his known custom to work at night* To
meet him at any hour between the library and his bedroom
was proof of nothing. Once she had knocked at Julie's door,
and after a time a sleepy Julie had opened it and led her
in. What had she wanted? Her explanations had stumbled
and fallen; a smiling Julie had led her out. A dozen times,
having crept into the library and found it empty, she had
stood before the door of Lewis's own bedroom and failed in
courage to knock. Once, softly turning the handle and find-
ing the door locked, she had tapped gently, persuaded that
the room was empty, but had not dared to force the alarm.
And she remembered, with a fluttering of her heart, the
night on which she had found the door ajar. Ah! at last he
had forgotten to lock it. Downstairs she had crept, through
the drawing-room, through the ante-rooms, through lie
banqueting-hall at the base of the tower, up the staircase
to the library. No light showed under the door. She had
raised the latch and entered. Inside—darkness and silence.
She had been certain then; she had her proof. All that ms
necessary was to bar the door leading upward to Julie's
room so that none might return by it, then to go to her
father; and she had been groping her way across the library,
for in her wanderings through the Castle she carried no
light, when Lewis himself had risen up in the faint gleam

